
OHC Monthly Board Meeting

Feb 20, 2024 @ Legends, Aksarben

Next meeting: March 19, 2024

Omahahockeyclub.net

Board Members:

President - Chad Mardesen (Interim) Vice President - Kasey Kaiser (Interim)

Secretary - Jackie Hildebrand Treasurer - Spencer Volzke

IP/Mite Director - Katy Smith House Director - Tracy Cady

House High School - Anthony DeSciscio Travel Director - Kasey Kaiser

OJL Director - Jeff Barnhart Girls Director - Deanna Dymond

Staff Members:

Development Director - Christian Graham Ice Scheduler - Chris Hoekstra

I. Call to order at 7:03 pm CT

II. Roll Call:

A. Present: President - Chad Mardesen (Interim), Vice President - Kasey Kaiser (Interim), Treasurer - Spencer

Volzke, Secretary - Jackie Hildebrand, Travel Director - Kasey Kaiser, Girls Director - Deanna Dymond,

House Director - Tracy Cady, House High School Director - Anthony DeSciscio, IP/Mite Director - Katy

Smith, OJL Director - Jeff Barnhart, Development Director - Christian Graham, Ice Scheduler - Chris

Hoekstra

B. Excused/Not Present:

III. Directors Reports:

A. President, Chad Mardesen (Interim) -

1. Upcoming Election Positions - applications due April 9th and elections April 19th

a) House Director, IP/Mites Director, Girls Director, High School Director, Treasurer,

President

2. Acting as Board President until election in April due to Matt’s resignation; this is highly temporary

and the best possible solution with a pending election in two months

a) The Board made a motion to have to sit in as interim Vice President whileKasey Kaiser

sits in as interim President.Chad Mardesen

3. We have convened a hiring committee for the Executive Director position; 7 members (three

board members (Chad, Spencer, Kasey), 4 non board members( Greg Smith, Matt Smith, Kristy

Marble, Lindsey T); this committee will review and interview applicants and make a hiring

recommendation to the Board of Directors who have final approval of the hire.

4. Proposed Bylaw changes, written by outside legal counsel, were posted last week for review and

will be voted on at the annual meeting in April

a) Those changes include: specific outlined controls regarding the Executive Director

position, should one be hired; check sign-off processes, specific check/expense approval

thresholds; approval criteria for expansion of the club; some long overdue clean up
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items regarding general non profit earnings restrictions, sale of club/corporation assets

and corporation dissolution; and lastly updated standard “powers of 501(c)” language

including powers and rights thereof.

B. Vice President, Chad Mardesen -

1. Reminder to parents/fans/spectators - the season is coming to an end, season ending

tournaments, etc. - please be on your best behavior. While you may not agree with the officials or

coaches, you represent your team and OHC. Spectator behavior has been relatively good this year

with few incidents, let’s finish strong and support our teams with good sportsmanship

C. Treasurer, Spencer Volzke -

1. Need to get updated on financials, have been working with accounting firm.

2. 1099’s all sent out

3. If you are on a girl’s team and haven’t registered please do so or reach out to us.

4. Refunds. Our fiscal year end is April 30, will hope to have team budgets and checks approved by

late May early June.

5. Treasury Report on OHC website - Link

D. Secretary, Jackie -

1. January minutes are posted on the website. Location: OHC Website→ BOD→ Board Meeting→
Board Minutes

2. Monthly Newsletters are posted on the website and Facebook. Location: OHC Website→ News→
Newsletters

- Motion to approve January Board Minutes by , seconded by . Voted andKaty Smith Kasey Kaiser

approved.

E. OJL Director, Jeff Barnhart -

1. Senior night was successful

2. Two more games left in KC, then regionals, then nationals

3. Completed locker room project - raised over $100k

4. Working on scheduling tryouts - first few weeks of June

F. House High School Director, Anthony DeSciscio -

1. Daegan Page Memorial Tourney underway - volunteers stepping so far has been phenomenal.

Please continue to fill open slots as the tournament progresses on.

2. Coaches meeting being set immediately after the tournament.

3. Incoming bantams survey out. If you’re a bantam and entering HS please fill out google form

provided by house and travel directors

4. 2024/2025+ student athlete mandatory clinics (checking) for all.

5. OHSHL rules committee invitations going out - comprising three coaches, O.H.C. VP, and director.

6. 2024/2025 rule change proposals including double rostering, player and coach

accountability/sanctions, parent/spectator pre season mandatory meetings on rules - regulations -

board functions/roles - etc.

7. High School Scholarship - link - deadline Mar 4, 2024

8. Apparel order for Jace Thomas is active until . Please place orders to help raise fundsMar 3, 2024

for the Thomas family. https://stores.inksoft.com/jace_strong/shop/home
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G. Girls Director, Deanna Dymond -

1. Recent Tournaments - Cedar Rapids Challenge Cup Series, NGHL Finals Weekend

2. Upcoming: Omaha Stampede Tournament, House Joust, MGHL FInals, Districts & Nationals

3. Final Payments (Team Budgets, Player Payments, Jerseys, etc.)

4. Planning for next season - Coaching Applications, Summer Opportunities, etc.

H. Travel Director, Kasey Kaiser -

1. Stampede is coming up next weekend. As hosts, our Omaha teams may be asked to step up to

help with clock/score if their game or the game before/after is not filled. Please be mindful of

parent and player behavior around the rinks and set a good reflection for us as an organization.

Thank you to all the teams as well that are participating in the basket raffle. They will be available

for viewing/bidding at Ralston Arena Friday and Saturday (March 1&2)

2. Coaching applications for next year are posted on the website and FB. If you are interested in

coaching next year, please get that filled out by April 11th.

3. There are still jersey and team payments due. Please get those done ASAP. If your player is not in

good standing, they will not be able to try out/register next season until that is rectified.

4. Tryout dates will be released late April/Early May. Plan on them being like this year (first

weekend all black teams, next weekend red teams, finally all white teams(if applicable)). Those

should start either the first or second weekend in August.

I. House Director, Tracy Cady -

1. Joust schedule is out. Please sign up for your games to do penalty, score or clock. We also need

site management at Moyan

2. This year we are doing a raffle to benefit the Thomas family. All raffle items will be at Moylan but

everyone can buy tickets through venmo and specify which basket they would like their tickets to

go to. Priority 1 has also donated an elliptical to be raffled off.

3.We are doing MVP pucks again this year for Joust to go to the player who displays exceptional skill

or sportsmanship.

4. Lots of summer camps and 3v3 are opening up. Registration is filling up quickly for those.

J. Development Director, Christian Graham -

1. Coaching interviews - need more coaches and will help educate

2. Did tryouts for all levels - stated you needed to be present at all - 8 independent evaluators with

video to help make selections

3. In season development for players

a) Skills for travel

b) ADM for house

c) Monday night goalie sessions

4. Look into various camps for summer development

5. Program with UNO players to help coach at practice

a) adds a fun layer for coaches/kids

6. Mites - strong number (12 teams)

a) Two groups of kids - separated for older/younger to help with development

7. IP graduation program

a) Looking to expand IP program for late comers to be able to get more practice and games

at their level - working with TIP on ideas

8. Move up requests

a) Don’t anticipate kids moving up, like to keep age appropriate



b) Girls - they have to play a significant part of the team they are moving up to since they

will be taking a spot from an age appropriate kid

9. Behavior plans

a) starts with coaches, kids and parents on setting expectations

b) keep our emotions under control - kids/players feed off of that

c) working with directors on hockey issues to help bounce ideas and work through these

issues

10. Coaching development

a) Will work on scheduling in season meetings

11. High School House

a) Level of play is increasing and skill

b) Lack of respect for opponents has been very apparent

c) Hitting and body contact - teach kids to play with head up and will have a mandated

coaching symposium (free) - skills, guest speakers

12. Squirts, Peewee, bantam

a) skaters game - to be confident - work on edge work, private lessons, power skating, any

extra ice time will grow confidence

13. Official Reffing

a) The more hounding parents do, the worse we make it. If we don’t have officials, we

don’t have games.

b) Working on getting together a recruiting program

K. IP/Mite Katy Smith -

1. Spring and Summer IP registration is open under the beginners tab. Spring session will be

Mondays, April 1st- May 20th. Schedules will be sent out about a week prior.

2. Mites are getting ready to wrap up their season. Their schedule should be up to date on SE.

3. The board is seeking a new IP/Mite director for the 24/25 season, please apply.

IV. Old Business/Committee Reports:

A. N/A

V. New Business:

A. N/A

VI. OHC Members Questions/Suggestions:

A. High School house question

1. Recommend two divisions

a) check division and non check division (Freshman/new skaters/girls/medical

conditions/players who don’t want contact or play other sports) to help players not get

hurt

B. House/Mites program question

1. Have plenty of games, looking for more skill development (currently 2 hours of ice)

C. Ice availability

1. Looking at Motto

D. Officials

1. Keep them in mind, they are human and can make mistakes - looking to develop refs to establish

refs in the season

2. Need to educate parents more and inform at the game these refs are in training and to be

respectful - you are respecting OHC



3. Need a shared schedule between officials and coaches

E. Player Safety

1. What do we do about the refs who don’t take coaches concerns into consideration

a) Write that in an email and inform director - will turn that over to the Midwest

F. Rule committee

1. Can we get all associations to follow our rules

G. Executive Director

1. Would like more transparency

2. Hiring process

3. Board training

H. Hockey 101

1. Would like to be trained - about the game, difference in levels, cost

2. Address parents at a younger age

3. Bio’s for board members

VII. Next Meeting will be March 19, 2024

- Motion made to end the meeting by , seconded by . Voted andSpencer Volzke Kasey Kaiser

approved.

VIII. Meeting adjourned at 9:13 pm CT
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